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of thec ladies of Brant Avenue Church, and very pleasing
rcletions or the Convention will linger long in the

niindsï of ail wNho wvere privilegecd to attend.

RI l>(; ETOWN I'PTICT CONVENTION.

'T HE S.cond)( Annual D)istrict Convention of the
wVoinan's, Missiorgary Society for the Ridgetown

1i >strict wai, hlcd in thie Ridgetowvn Mlethodist Church on
Thursday, MaIyi th, comme1 nci11g at 3.30 p.m., Mrs.
scatchecrd, D)istrict O)rganizer, presidinig. The ladies of
thie Ridgetowni Auxilialry, in association wvith their zealous

Preidet, rs.(Re.>J. l'hilp, hiad left nothing undone
towards mnaking the Con)iventioni a success, sog fair as their
p)art inii e carryinig out of the programme was concerned,
anid the- resuýtlt was a ver>' pleasant and profitable meeting,
tholugh the ttndnc oflets [rom a distance was not
large-, owing to tlhe fact that not more than two, Atixiliaries
arc situiatedi on), or c ontiguious to an>' one of the hunes of
railway, thus nesia inl sonie instancies, a drive of
over thilrty, miles :iross the couintry. B>' request of the
()rganiie(r, Rt'. r, 1hilp, thc pastor, conducted the open-
ing xeis anid ri-ad the scriptuire1o .

Reports WCTCg rt-evc frum idgto Highgate, Glen-
(oc and Newbu)try, aIl] theAuilare represented at the

(:ovtntin.Thec report from lren did not reach the
Convenition in tiimv tu bu includud in the -repIort made there,
but Is includedhr.Rdetw otd an Auxiliary
grjganizc.d Januar>'î 5 h having now a tri-mbership of

thirty thrtu, and withli rscit4t of incirease in growth and
interct. Iligligate- wa;s also in a lgiirishiing condi(itionlre tin ninces over last year, Tho otheur Au[xiliaries
\WrIu wrihardl to) hold thuir grouind.

Anl adr i uwlconc was giehy Mrs. <Rcv.) C
Buirdcitt, whon, though sh mhd bxeeni cnfined to helr owni
homeu for miany munts Ui ruiit of an accident, whichi
preveited hier [roni standing withiout support yet mnadte it
a point tg 1), lrestnt.

Mliss Stone, of Il ighgatc, rsnddtu theo address in a
fow b)rief, wrIl ch)oseni sentences- MrF. W. E.. Smnith, or
t{igetoun, theni sang ani appropriate solo, and the District

Orgai~crfullwwth becr addlresnd re-port. Auixiliaries
organi/ud dtiriuig thev ycar, i ; dibnei ; not dsadd
laut hiaving failud to ruport, i Flrnesinc repIorted-
Auixili irivs reotd . Mm rsi at prescrit stanids in
the fivu uiiais 82 ; incrme and vaIlue of boxes sent to
Mrs, lBriggs for the year, $16)7.08. A,ý reading by Miss

Bunhni ulloedand Mrl. Garrett gave a th)oughfuî paper
on thic "Mvon1thl>' Missýionary l'rayer Meeting." Qu)testions
answe-rud hy Rev. Mr, Philp and Mirs. (Revý.) K. C. Parsons

cnlddthie programmeni for the alfte-rnotun, andj thle whole
audie-nce- was cordiallv' iiwited t.o ilhe basemnirt for tea, and
to remnain for the veuu exercises,

T1hte e'v4ering meet:tinig was 1residcd over by the Chaiirman
of flhc listrict, Ri-v. R. C. I>arsons, who also gave a b)rief
addre'ss, following which Ivere the greetings [romi thie sister
societies (if tho Pîesbyterian and laptist Churche,th
ladies rersnigbothl thiese, societies giving muchi inter.
usting information relating to their own %c>rk. Miss
Reycraft gave onev of her favorite recitations. Mis. Par-
sonsý, of Morpeth, in lier uisual genial mariner, gave a1
timnely address oin 1Mt'd of WVork,» and Mrs. (D>r.)

aleof Glencoe, a careftilly prepared papier on " Mis-
sionar>' Workers, Prescrit and Futture." Extracts were read
hroiu an înteresting letrwritten b>' Dr. Suisie Carson
Rijnhart wliîle ini Chinia, en roule to a mission field. At
intervals appropriate solos were sung by Mr. Lutz and Miss
Porter. The cle(rgymei(n present favored the convention
with bni addresses ; somne routine business was transacted,
and the meceting closed with the doxology and the bene.
diction. J, CTCEU Dùtlric Orgarn'zer.

ST. TIIOMASI DIrSTiRICT CONVENTION.

T ElF D)istrict C-onivenjtion of tie womnan's Mission&ry
lSociety on the St. Tlhornas District met in the Central

Methodist Church, iMay 30tb, at 2 p.ni. Mrs. J. Risdon,
District Organiter, in the chair. The devotional exercises
were conlducted I)y Rev. Messrs. C rossley and Hunter.

Reports weîe read [romn the following Auxiliaries: First,
Central, Grace, St. Thomas; Fingal, Union, Port Stanlev,
Melbourne, Town Fine; also [rom the Golden Reapersý ot
Grace Church, and Gleariers of First Methodist Church -
aIl of which were marked by progress in sonie or aillne
of work. AIma College presented a report and contributcd
to the programme, one of the students giving a siolo,
another a reading. Miss Lisk and Mrs. Warnier took tUic
question drawer. A returned missionar>' [romi India, Who
is a student in that institution, led the consecration servic-e
mn a ver>' helpful manner. Mrs. Graham, assisted by four
ladies, took up the IlWatch Tower,» taking the diffenut
objects of Our own work. The study oh the last animal
report was conducted b>' Mrs. Burns.

The Auxiliar>' of First Methodist Church, St. Thoma-s,
had the sad duty to performi of reporting the reinoval,
through death, of two of their number-their oldcst MeTm-
ber, and one of their life members.

No evening session was held, the delegates attending flic
special services conductcd b>' Rev. Messrs. Crossley ansd
Hunter. MARION WVOO<D, &coretarv,

BRAMPTON DISTRICT CONVE NTION.

T H-E Convention of the W.M.S. oh the Býramipýon Dis-
trict met in Grace Church on Thursday, May ý301h.

The moruing session began at 10.30. There were prestrIt
representatives [romn Bolton, Streetsville, Grace Churcli and
St. PauI's Church Auxiliaries. The meeting opened with
singirig, Seripture reading and prayer. Mis. Cheynt,
D)istrict Organizer, presided over the mneeti ng. She av a
upening address and a general report Oh the Work tldune
during the year, which was ver>' encouraging. She aima)
spjoke- of having oîganized the \Veston Mission Circle.
Reports were read fromn Bolton, qtreýetsville, 1 iglewoudi snd
(tace- Church Auxilhants, also [roui the Mission Bands >f
(grace and St. Pauitl's Chutrches, ail of which showcd ini.
creased interest in the wvoîk.

is, Stevens, Organiizer of the Orangeville D)istrict, was
present and gave an interesting report of thec work doue( ini
that district. They hiave thîce Auxiliarie-s: Orangeville,
Laurel and Paîgrave ; the latter shle organlized recently.
This report was followeýd by a solo b>' MIiss Miain, of I3 ran1p..
ton. Mis. Oliver theni read a paper entitled, 1 Inventive taý
More Earnest WVork in Tlhis Cause." She shiowed the suc.
cess o[ systemnatic organtization, aud drew attention te) the
interest being taken b>' women in thleir sisters ab)road.
A paper was next iead b>' Mrs. Clemient, of Bolton ; stul>
ject, H low to, Awakeu an Interest in Oui Workwbr
there is no Auixiliary'." We are fiîst to talk it over at our
monithly meceting, decide on a place, and ask oui miiiitr
to assist ; then canvass persoial>', and organize if possibjcL

A conisecration service was then led [or hiall an hiour 1»,
Mis. Biaskeiville. T he testîmonies thioughout showed thc
reflex influence of this woîk uipon the womeun of oui Churcb.

Iu the afternoon there was a large attendance. Thve
were a number present fromn the sister societies of he ic ap
tist and Plreshyterian Churches. Mis. Mlain, President of
Grace Chiureh Auxiliar>', occupied the chair. lier op)ening
remarks werc full of hiope for the work. Mis. Stevens
explained the "IScatteredl Helpers' schieme, after whisch
greetings weîe ieceîved [romi the Blaptist and PlresbyNtcyrili
Churchets. Mlrs. Eaton, of Brampton, then sang a solo,
This was foliowed by a paper from, Miss Christie, oh strects.
ville, on "Hfow to Increase OuriNMemibeiship." A gre,,t
deal depends on the president and officers. Wge should
caîl on thuse who are not memibers;, also give good pr,
grammes. Our ministers could assist ini increasing the.
membership by spealung oh the work and învitirig others to
join. Above ail], ire should encourage oui Mission Band%
and Circles z they mll join the W.M.s, as tht>' groir up.
A ver>' interestini, 1Paer mas then given by Mis. W, WoOds,
The subject shge selected mas, " What Cati You Do ?
Mrs. Woods proved tliat me van du ail that we are willin 4to do and a good deai more than we are able. David was
willirig, but liot able, but toolc the meapon lie maS n'aster
of, and God did the reat. Aiso, that oui faculties rnu
alirsys the ineasure Of oui a.chicveznents ; ver>' oae nt
most useful Peuple are like Muiller and othr, oe ta(,


